TOWN OF BEDFORD RECYCLING AND WASTE DISPOSAL
Place the following Items in...

Curbside Single Stream Recycling Bin
It all goes in the same recycling bin/toter for pick up by your hauler

Paper Clean, Dry and Unsoiled

Code PAP 20 21 22
Bags
Boxes (paperboard and cereal boxes)
Corrugated cardboard
Cups and plates (with PAP code)
Egg cartons (no styrofoam)
Envelopes (clear windows OK)
Mail, magazines, catalogs
Milk/Juice cartons (with plastic caps/rings)
Newspapers
Office paper, computer paper, file folders
Packing or craft paper
Phone books
Stickers, sticky notes, address labels

Metal - Free of Food and Dry

Aerosol spray cans (food-grade, empty)
Aluminum cans and foil
Caps and lids (re-attach to containers)
Paint cans (empty and dry)
Steel (tin) cans

Glass - Empty, rinsed. No Pyrex, no
ceramics, no mirrors
Bottles
Drinking cups
Jars

Plastics - Clean, dry, free of food,

with the Recycling Code PET PE PP 1, 2, or 5.
For example:
Containers, clamshells
Bottles and jugs
Disposable cups, lids and plates Garden/flower
pots and trays
Molded plastic packaging
Motor oil or antifreeze bottles (empty)
Rigid plastics (like Little Tykes toys)
Toys (no electronics, metal or batteries)
Tubs, trays and lids (like yogurt containers and
Tupperware)
Utensils

All Other Items are Accepted in Your Curbside Garbage Bin
EXCEPT
Asbestos
Batteries
Construction materials
Electronics

Hazardous waste liquids,
paints, oils
Medical waste
Tires

White goods containing
CFC’s (appliances)
Wood
Yard waste

To know what to do with the above items, visit www.bedford2020.org/recyclopedia

These items go in the trash:
Juice boxes (and similar melded materials)
Plastic corks, loose plastic caps and lids
Plates and vases (ceramic, tiles, and Pyrex)
Plastic coated glossy or glittery paper (including
wrapping paper)
Plastic- or wax-coated paper plates/cups

Silicone and rubbery items
Six Pack holders (cut up before disposal)
Styrofoam
Toothbrushes and Tubes
Wax paper
Window panes
Wrappers: all plastic wrappers or lining bags
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Disposal and Recycling Solutions
at Town of Bedford Recycling Center
Aerosol spray cans (non food grade & empty)
Books (those library will not take)
Bubble wrap, Boat wrap
CDs, DVDs (those library will not take)
Clothing and fabric
Paint cans (empty)

Electronics and e-waste
Plastic bags (carryout bags, dry cleaner bags,
bread bags, ziploc bags)
Hard Plastic items without recycling code
Scrap metal and items with substantial metal parts

Organic Waste Solution - Community Compost at Town of Bedford Recycling Center
Coffee grounds
Food scraps (vegetable, fruit, dairy, meat, fish, shells, pits, rinds, etc.)
Shredded paper, newspaper
Paper egg cartons
Soiled paper napkins tissues, paper towels

Note: Yard waste is accepted at the Westwood Recycling Facility
on Beaver Dam Road, Bedford Hills

TIOLI (Take it or Leave it Shed)
Excess reusable bags
Household items that are reusable (small working appliances, decor,
housewares, office supplies, toys, tools, etc.)
Real cork

Check the Recyclopedia
www.bedford2020.org/recyclopedia
Batteries
Clothing, linens and rags
Furniture
Hazardous Materials or chemicals
Ink or toner cartridges
Lightbulbs
Major appliances

Medical waste or medicines
Tires
Wood
And any items you want to get rid of
that are not already listed on this flyer
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